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MONDAY, OCT. 1, 1888.

ARRIVALS.
Sept ISO

Stint- - Kitiaii from Hawaii ami Maui
Stmr .Mikahala from Kauai
Stiar Wninlealu from Kauai
Schr Kaaloknt from Kauai
Uk 0 I Bryant from San Francisco

Oetl
b'chr llalcnkala from Pepcckeo
S S Mariposa from San Francisco

loutc for tlic Colonics

DEPARTURES.
Oct 1

Stun- - Kuala for Waianae and 'Walalua at
! a m

Stmr Mokolli for Molokai at i p in
bktnc S N Castle for Han Francisco
Stmr Likellke for Kaliulitl at 5 p in

VESSELS LEAVING

Buttic Coniielo for Pan Francisco
Bk Corauua for s Island
Stmr Kiuau for Jlilo and way ports at

4 m
Stmr Vnlnlcalo for Kauai at fi p m
Stmr Viva for iiuloknl and Kuau at

noon
Ilalcakala for l'epeekeo

Stmr .las Makeo for Kapaa at 1 p m
Schr Kaalokai for Hnnapepe and Wal- -

mca at it p in
Sclir ltalnbow for ICoolau

PASSENGERS.

From San Franci.-c- o perSS Maiiposa,
Oct 1 II lUsluip jr, Mm Brenig, G A
Brown, David Fo-te- r. Win Footer, Miss
S 0 Dickson, B Hoover, it It Laws and
wife, G Long, O Long, Wm Weil, S
Both, V L Stolz. and wife, Miss Annie
"Walker, 0 K Wilson & Son. IS steerage
and 7L in transit.

From Kauai per stmr Mikahala. Sept
onW II Bice, D B Smith. ,1 F

Colburn, Miss liarris, Judge .1 Kala, G
Allcwyn, 2 Chinese and (! deck.

From 6? an Francisco pcrbk CD Bry-aa- t,

Sept !!0 Miss Mora Hammer, .1

Burko and S Stanford.
From Maui and Hawaii per stmr Ki-na- u,

bept 110 Mrs F S Lyman, Miss Ma-r- ia

1, Alex Young jr. (5 Y Aiona. Mrs J
Welaht, Miss B Weight, ,T Monagliati,
W K Low, II W Mist, Master Arthur
Wilcox, Matcr B Miarrat, Miss Alice
Bell, Master W Bell. V Wiggins, C L
Wight, (Wm Patiick Fcnniiell and 88
deck.

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Klnau o;U hgs sugar, 112 pkgs
hides, 1 horoe anil fie pkgs sunds.

Stmr Mikahala !)31 bgs sugar, 155 esks
molasses, uOibgs rice ,100 sheep and
15 hide?.

VESSELS IN PORT.

USS Alert, Graham
Ger bk C It Bishop, 1'oppe
Am bktnc Klitikar, Cutler
Haw bk .las A King1, Berry
Danish bk Corauna, Jessen
Hawaiian bk Lady Lanipsou, Sodergren
Bk Velocity, Martin
Bk O D Bryant, Lee

SHIPPING NOTES.

The baik Velocity will sail for ITong-ko-

on Wednesday afternoon.
A heavy northerly swell was cueouu-tcrcd.o- ff

the Leper .Settlement on Molo-U- ai

yesteulay and last night.
The bk C D Bryant, Captain Lee, ar-

rived yesterday IS day from San Fran-
cisco with 2."0 hogs, :i0,00O bricks and a
large quantity ot other merchandise.
The Bryant is consigned to llaekfeld &
Co., and is docked at Bi ewer's whaif.

The. schr Ilalcakala was four days
from, Honolulu to Pepeekeo and four
days returning. 'The captain reports
gorgeously calm weather. lie further
says that tho brig Lurllue got iulo 11 Ho
at a lucky moment, for a lengthy calm
came shortly after her arrival.

Tho brig Lurline arrived at Hilo on
Thursday, 17 days from San Francisco,
vT.Uh 110 hogs, I horse, 1 cow and 700
tons" of miscellaneous merchandise. The
brig i- - 1" chat go of the chief olllcer, the
captain having- remained in San Fran-
cisco.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

II. B. M. S. Hyacinth leaves for
tho South

MUHBHS. Allon it ltobiiibon have
tho latest styles of wall jiapor for
sale.

Mis. Wm. Foster, clerk of tho Su-
preme Court, returned on the Mnii-pos- n,

looking woll,

It is reported that cattle are doing
serious damage to tho young trees in
luipiolani Park.

"yVbitK on new school houses on
School street and at Kalihi has bcon
commenced to-da-

Tin; annual meeting of tho 1'lant-era'iLiib-

and Supply Company will
1)0 hchli Monday, October 29th.

Mn, Geo. Williams has been ap-

pointed Shorifl of Jvohala, Hawaii,
in place of Mr. J. J. Jlookano,

Tnu regular monthly meeting of
the ollicors of tho Honolulu Jtiflcs
will bo hold this evoning, at tho
Armory, at 7 :!10 o'clock.

'J'hh boyH and girls bhould bear in
;nind that Mr. W. O, Atwator, of tho
Honolulu Iron Works, is agont to
grant niarriago liccntes.

Captain ifart of the Mariposa
showed our reporter y tho gold
wutli ni by passengers
.o'nUiij last trjp. It is a beauty,

J. . . "

Tm: (juartorly incuting of tho Ha-waiii- m

Hocial Club for tho election of
.officers' .and other business will bo
lield this evening at 7 :!K) o'clock.

Tjiu person who inadvertently loft
a small bit of propuity at the Union
Saloon on Saturday afternoon, can
recover tho biimo by calline, there for
it.

4r.rjmfVgtf,.i't (Wt, . , ,. ?, ,.,lw '?5-i- 7 ?
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(IO01 lis We Sotfnr' tfono Mji a 4 yf
iv cent.

Mi:. S. lloth looks well after
month's Blny on tlio Coast.

Mil. 0. A. Brown, father of C. A.
Hroivn, arrived on llio Mariposa.

Many thanks to Purser Smith of
tho Maripuba for full lilcs of late pa-

llets.
TitKitn is an advance in the price

of lice. Latest quotations am 1

sixty days.

K. T. Boom, of Bine ltibbon
League notoiiety, is a through pas-
senger on the Mariposa.

Leigh S. Lynch, the advance agent
of tho baseball teams to play in Aus-
tralia, is on the Mariposa.

Tin: native charged with assault
on Major Wroughton and Mr. Buick
was discharged in the Police Court
Suluulay afternoon.

Tin: mail Tor tho Colonies by tho
Mariposa closed this evening at G

o'clock. Messrs. AV. G. Irwin & Co.'s
oilice, will be open between 7 and '.)

o'clock.

The resignations of C. L. White,
principal, and Mrs. Sherman, assist-
ant, of the Government English
school at Kupnu, Kauai, have been
sent in to the Boatd of Education.
The former takes ellect January 1,
1889.

At high tide on Sunday morning,
fifteen huge sharks arc reported to
have made their appearance at
Cunha's Folly, Waikiki, swallowing
oyster cans, kerosene tins, etc., that
had been tossed from the verandah.
They eventually took their departure
westward.

The sale of horses by order of His
Majesty's trustees caused ' consider-
able commotion in tho vicinity of
this odice to-da- There was a large
attendance, and it took auctioneer
Armitage some time to dispose of the
lot. Thirty one animals were sold,
realizing $2,111. Tho highest price
paid was $200 the lowest if 12.

.

While two ladies were driving in
a buggy on Beretania stieet, they
drew up near to a sidewalk and came
to a standstill, to allow a butcher's
cart to pass, that was not driven with
the greatest care. Tho butcher's cart

aino into collision with the buggy,
doing some damage to the latter. The
occupants of tho cait drove oil",
laughing and apparently pleased
with what they had done.

EVENTS THIS EVEM1NC.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 F. and A.
at 7:150.

Harmony Lodge No. 2, I. O. and
O. F. at 7:30.

Honolulu Social Club at 7:30.

THE MARIPOSA.

The mail steamer Mariposa ar-

rived shortly after 1 o'clock this
afternoon from San Francisco. She
was detained by the mails, caused
by the breaking down of the S. S.
Etruria, shortly after leaving Queens-tow- n,

and being obliged to put back
for repairs. She sails for the Colo-
nies at midnight.

BROKE A SHAFT.

This morning Miss Nolle was
driving along Merchant street in a
buggy, when in passing the street
sprinkler the water scared the horse
and caused the buggy to como into
collision with a hitching post, break-
ing the shaft. The real cause of
tho accident was the careless man-
ner in which the street sprinkler was
managed.

POLICE COURT.

Monday, Oct, 1st.
Ton drunks forfeited bail of SC

each.
Manuel Perry, for violation of

express rules, was lined $5 and hud
his licence cancelled.

Ah Ung was fined 7 and Yap
Sing 82 for the same offense.

Three Chinese for assault and
batterj", two with dangerous weap-
ons, were remanded.

A LAWYER DROWNED.

Mr. T. T. Kalaeone, a native
lawyer, was drowned at Niumalu,
Kauai, last Friday morning. It ap-

pears he went out in a cauoc with
three others to a cjffi for kui opiki.
When near the cliff he jumped intb
the water with the intention of
sjviintning to tho cliff. Ivalaeouu
had reached his distillation' within "a

few feet when he became exhausted.
His companions noticed he was in
distress and went to his assistance,
but weie horrified in finding he was
dead. The body was placed in tho
canoe and taken to his home. An
inquest was held by Judge Kala at
Lihuc, the jury returning a verdict
of dcatli by drowning, The de-

ceased was about 1G years of age
and leaves a widow.

G. W. MACFARLANE,

Col. G. W. Mncfarlano left San
Francisco fpr England by the way
of the Canadian Pacific Itailroad, on
the 18th lust. Dr. Mott Smith and
Mrs. Smith went East at the same
time and by tho same route. Mr.
Macfarjane was induced to take this
circuitous route by telegrams from
the General Agent and the President
of the Canadian Pacillp jtailroad,
who wished to have a conference
with him at Montreal, presumably
in reference lo tho new steamers to
be placed under tho Hawaiian ling,
tin illusion to which appeared in the
Huuxtin shortly after the arrival of
jjie Inst nrovious mail.

SUGAR MARKET.

Latest telegraphic advices from
New Yorlf, dated Sept. quotes
Cuba centrifugals. UG test at G

cents will; market steady and ad-

vancing. Loudon becle, 98 lest,
M-1- 5. Eutopcnn mid foreign mar-
kets dull and declining.

Late TffiffM
The bark C. D. Bryant arrived

Sunday morning, eighteen days from
San Francisco. She brought one
day's later news than the Australia,
hut thcro is very little of import-
ance.

The letter of General Harrison,
the KeptiblicD.il nominee for l'rcsi-den- t,

is publf'shcd. It agrees en-

tirely willi the platform adopted at
the convention.

The Duke of Aosta and Princess
Lclitia Bonaparte were married at
Turin, September 11th.

A Portuguese gunboat had arrived
at Tangier tci support Portugal's
claims against .'.he .Sultan.

Captain Anderson who started in
tho dory Dark S ecrct from Boston to
Quoenstown, abandoned her at sea
and returned to New York on a Nor-
wegian bark.

Disastrous floods aro reported in
tho southern part of tho Province
of Granada, Spain.

Up to noon September 11th, thcro
had been G IS cases of yellow fever
and 78 deaths at Jacksonville,
Florida.

The relations between Emperor
William and mother are more
strained than ever.

Advices have been received at
Berlin to the effect that the St.
Petersburg Government dissuaded
General Boidangcr from visiting
laissin.

The Italian Government is ar-

ranging for the publication of a
complete edition (if the works of
Christopher Columbus.

For S. S. Mariposa.

The Indian crop is a failure.
al Bazaine of France

died at Madrid, Sept. 23d.
General Salomon, of

Ilayti, is dying.
A number of war vessels arc lo be

added to the German navy.
Five of a yachting party were

drowned at Brockville, Ontario,
Sept. 24th.

The Princess of Wales had a nar-
row escape from being killed near
Gtnundcn.

Four thousand rebels are in the
viciniti' of Suakini.

The volcano on the Island of
Slrouiboll is in a state of active
eruption.

Professor Jamicson, a member of
the ' Stanley relief expedition, is
dead.

Six factories and two houses in
St. Omer, France, were destroyed
by an explosion, Sept. 22.

Five thousand ship - builders
threatened to strike at Belfast.

Bismarck will resign the Prussian
Ministry of Commerce.

'The steamer Liberta, ashore on
White Island, is breaking up.

The republican press of France
attributes Boulanger's success to
tile Reactionaries.

The steward of the Dovenby
Hall, sentenced lo dcatli for killing
the captain, has been respited.

Hussia aflirms tho views of Tur-kc- ',

whose interests are prejudiced
by Italy's seizure of Massowah.

The Socialists will hold an Inter-
national Congress.

Tho Czar and Czarina decline to
sec Queen Natalie.

The relation between the Powers
are as sensitive as ever.

Several important changes in
Salisbury's Ministry are pending.

Tho shortage of tho French wheat
crop is estimated at 100,000,000
hectoliters.

The Cuban cyclone caused nearly
a thousand deaths.

Chamberlain in his speech at
Bradford, coinmonted on I. af-

fairs.
Another arrest has been made in

connection with the Whitcchapcl
murders.

The Northern Pacific has secured
valvablo terminal facilities at Win-
nipeg. "'' '

Twelve cars"- carrying troops were
wrecked in a railroad disaster at
Mcppen, Hungary. '

' Bulgaria has been obliged to sur-

render a Tliiesiun olllcial, who stabb-
ed a couple of soldiers.

A lucky compositor of Versailles
named Alama3'or has inherited a
legacy of 1,000,000 francs.

A dispatch from Washington,
Sept. 1'Jlh says: Admiral Kimber-le- y

has been ordered to dispatch
one oi ino vessels or me racmc
squadron to Samoa to protect the
interests of Americans, which arc
threatened in the disturbances there.

King Milan's divorce suit has
been dropped.

disastrous floods have occurred
in Austria and the Tyrol, many
deaths resulted.

Major Uartellot, tho African ex-

plorer, has been murdered.
The steamer Sud Aniericu was

sunk in a collision and many lives
wero lost,

Dillon has been released from
prison,

At Uncivil, Spain, two men fought
a duel, ono being killed and the
other fatally wounded.

Efforts tire being mnda to ellect a
reconciliation iutpm King Milan
and Queen Nutaljc. i.
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AS this is Jubilee year it tends to
make one look back and think

of the flight of time, and in this way
1 am reminded that I am one of tho
veterans in the sale of your valua-

ble and successful medicine. I
have sold it from the very llrst, and
have sent it into every country in
England and many parts of Scot-

land. Well do I remember tho
first circular you sent out some nine
or ten years ago. You had come to
England from America to introduce
Mother Scigel's Curative Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a paragraph in
which you used these words:
"Being a strnngcr in a slragc laud,
I do not wish the people to feel that
I want to take the least advantage
over them. 1 feel that 1 have a
remedy that will cure disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
I authorise my agents to refund tho
money if peoplo should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."
I felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which 1 now look back upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that time I have found
it by far the best remedy for Indi-

gestion and Dyspepsia I have met
with, and I have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case where there were any of the
following symptoms: Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of the sto-

mach, rising of the food after eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad breath, slime
and mucus on tho gums and teeth,
constipation, and yellowness of tho
.eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the cars, heart-
burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there aro signs that tho
systems is clogged, and tho blood is
out of order. Upon repeated in-

quiries, covering a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am better," or "I am
perfeeth' well." What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who have been cured say to
the suffering: "Go and get Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun-

dreds of cures I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old gentlemen, whose names
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyrs to Indigestion
and Dyspepsia ior many years
They had tried all kinds of medi
cine without relief. One of them
was so bad he could not bear a
glass of ale. Both weie advised to
use the Syrup and both recovered,
and were as hale and heart' as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable case is that of a
house painter named Jeffries, who
lived at Pcnshurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-
self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were very stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-
tors could do seemed to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so crippled
him that he could do hardly any
work, and for tho whole of the win-
ter of 1878 and '79, he had to give
up and tako to his bed. Ho had
been afflicted in this sorry way for
three years, and was getting worn
out and discouraged. Besides, he
had spent over K( for what he
called "doctor's stuff" without the
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Seigel's Cura-
tive Syrup has done for others and
bought a 2s. (id. bottle of me. In
a few days he sent mo word he was
much better before he had finished
tho bottle, Up thpn sent to me fpr
a is. Gd, bottle, rind as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
mysolf. On gotting to his house
what wns my astonishment and sur.
priso to find him out in the garden
weeding an onion bed. I could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said :

"You ought not to be out here,
man, it may be tho death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "There is no
danger. Tho weather is line, and
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup lias
done for mo jn a few days what the
doctors could not dq in tlree yparg.
I think I shall get wolf now."

He kept on with tlio Syrup, and
in three weeks ho was at work again,
and has Juid no return of tho trou-
ble for now nearly ten years. Any
medicine that can do this should be
known all over the world.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) Uui'iiiit Gkauam,

Of Graham & Son.
Holloway House, aunbury,

Middlesex,
Junp gfjtli, 18BJ.

Tho nbovo wonderful cii.rp. qf
IJhcumntism was tho result of the
remarkable power of Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup to cleanse the blood
of the poisonous humours that arise
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup
is for bale by till chemists and me-

dicine vendors, and by the propri-
etor, .A 7j WlU"i 115,

Farriiigdon Road, London, Eiig,
Jan. 3
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llUSINtfeB ITEMS.

Aof'ccltlmfrrf.'ifa litnd me chargl'l lO CCrts
per line for theflnt inscrtiin, mt't f ctntt itr line
icery aitdilloral inscitiun.

fPHE moit icfrcsliing drink In tho
X cltv: Ice Urcam Soda and Ice
Cream Drink herved nt nil hours at tlio
"Elite." r,8 3t

IF you wUh an Ice cold, Kefrcshhig,
"Life Preserving" drink, step Into

the "Anchor Saloon," and call for a
schooner of John Wluliuid's I'hlklclphia
Lager Beer.

FffTlic "Anchor" h tho only aloou
on Nuuhuu Ht., whero this justly celc
hrated beer Is kept on draught. 69 'Jt

RTAN'B BOAT BUILDING
Bear ot Lucas Mill.

IT has been discovered by the doctor
Hint Cooted Tato Flour Is excellent

food for weak and delicate infants, pic-pare-

ns follows: Onu lank-spoonfu- l of
Cooked Taro Flour mixed with 1 pint
of boiling milk. When cold feed the
child with a nurse bottle. It will gho
a child now Hfo in a few weeks. U5 3w

rpARO MUSH Feed the tick and
JL delicate persons on Cooked 'I aro
Flour Hush, tiiiulo thin nud prepared
like com meal hi boiling waier, and
served with milk and sugar. TliU makes
an elegant mush. :'.r II w

ARO BU ISCUIT
thick hi boiling wider, then

roll in wheal llour and lorin into bus.
cuit, use a little butter at bottom of pnn,
smear a little bulter over tbe top of Taro
Biscuit, this makes a cheap and excel-
lent Taro Cakes. 35 !lw

GRIDDLE CAKE Take half ryo
Taro Flour, one or two

eggs, little salt, one tcaspoouful ot Itoyul
Baking Powder to a cupful of each,
bake or fry on griddle. 05 !lw

rpARO MUSH Use 2 tablespoons.
X fill of the Taro Flour to each per.
son and mix thin, prepared like corn
meal in boiling water, servo warm or
cold with milk and sugar Taro Mush
can stand a day or two If desired. 35 3w

J. A. GONSAL YES,
Photographer.

JTox't Street, above Hotel.
Portrait, Cabinet Size, 0 per dozen.

Card Size, $4 per dozen.

Island & Samoan Views
$4 per dozen.

OT For purchasers of more than a
single dozen a' reduction of $1 on each
dozen is made. 5'J lm

BY THE S. S. ZEMA1IA

-- nui: iikiu:-

-- ritOM AUSTIEAI.IA- -

The leadim

Millinery House
--or-

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
Will receive a lino line of

Surrah Sets,
Drefif? Silks,

SutjnHi Lawns,

SatteenH,

4 Cretons,

Lace Curtains I

And a general ahHorluiuut
of tine

Fancy
-- AND-

Staple

etq. etc.
Which wo will iillbr at very

low piiccs.

CHAS. J. F1SHEL,
Tho Lending Millinoty lloitue.

Corner o Fort &, Hotel streets,
1 July 17-8- 8

fjPj'4fe4ri;7

It
i imm t Eh

63 and 65 FORT STREET.

Boys' School Shirts, Boys' School flats, Boys' White Shirts,

Stfr AT VKKY LOW PK1UEH fii?

A full Sine of CSin&hams 2

A

ALarse Assortment of

Wc will clo.e

2031.

.BLUffi-AJ".!-
?

L OOTJLOjX'gSS

! SHOES!
gjS For Gontf, ladies,

S.

8- - JE-- XQ "Sal

Sc

AND

or.

S I

To to in m ii tie !

m

Sept -

tnotseattmiKzxnccs! JLViiiZjKman

$

D
My "Lady Luinpsnn,"

50 Bbls of Fine Red

&
no 3 iv

Of Honolulu, No. 17 Emma St.

The undersigned bets lo in form the
public of these Islands ihnt he U making
SIi-t- M l' Ie(VNUi'eii-ii- t I

Directions for will
bo given on application.

White Shirts, Overshlrts & Night Gowns

A lit guarantee by making a t ample
Shirt to every order.

Island order solicited Bell Telephone J 10

fiC lm A. 31. MKfiBiXJ

FIRE
ANI

1 (aiii 'O

MUC

Safe & Go.

Of Canton, Ohio, U.S.A.
Having retahlUhed an Agency in this

(Jlty for tho talo of their manu.
fnclurci, which 111 e

by None
In line in tho world, an opriiu
nity In ollVieil to al1 reiilrlir jinun
Hon 01 tliolr valuables lrom 1 m- .'
Tlioft lo biipply llieiiii-elve- s n

defy coiupi-liliuii-
.

Ci?" For pnrtloiil.it j luqitln at3u

No. 113 Merchant ., ligitojulil, Jl. I.
Ci tf

fMi Mine of Batiste !

out at a

MisC3 &. Children.

CI! & G5 Fort Street.

EI-IiiLIC- H,

T

KSGJ-A.-

GRANDEST

BentsFurns

mm
TM

their

SsS ii,! 8J a w o Ejl&fUa

HI store

Fresh baimosi!

S
JUST RECEIVE

Salmon.

CASTLE COOKE.

Pioneer Shin Factory

BURGLAR
Drnnf Miuus

Dieliolfl IM

Surpassed

Ciuliok's Agn.y,

WMte Dress Goods!

SHOES! SHOES!

GOXJY- -

DISPLAY

FINEST ASSORTMENT

siting

Kiita
17 - H8

5Sirasai

Bill Sacrmce !

Mr. A. U, Heweti,

Siaiiier & I

Purpose leaving for the Coast in
October prior to which ho

oilers the whole of his

ManasomGly Assorted Stocfc

-- AT-

GREAT REDUCTION
FOUR, CSH.

Do not bo alarmed that you will not
bo able to purchase in Honolulu

A Handsome Christmas Present

A in .San Francisco for Mr. Ilcwctt is
going to select such a block as will

suit tho most tuslidcoua and
surpiUo our little city.

t3f"All paitirs now indebted to htm
aro respectfully requested to mako
imtnediaio settlement. 4 lm

Closing Out Sale !

1. 1 GOMLTES & CO.

lintel Htrcet,
Will ho continued

And tlio Store kept

Open Till 8 O'clock Evenings
For the convenience of buyers. A.

few of ihoso

English Prints & Tips
Still on hand,

KsTWo oiler GeuuUm Bargains in all
lit c , nud No Ollor will be

as our lease expire nest month
and Urn Slock must be removed. Ci lvr

I
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